CALIBER OF PATENT ROLLS.
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Alexander de Whatelegh, citizen of London.
John de Gysozr, citizen of London.
Amand de Gunges, the king of England's merchant of Gascony.
Peter Ernaldi de Capserbon, the king of England's merchant of Gascony.
Arnold Willelmi and Peter Duncase, the king of England's merchants of Ayse in Gascony.
Nicholas de Wintonias, citizen and merchant of London.
Gerard Reynard and John Iwaynes, the king of England's merchants of Bayones in Gascony.
Gervase le Flemeng, citizen and merchant of York.
Rustikellus, citizen and merchant of London.
Alan del Chastel, citizen and merchant of London.
James de Luka, for himself and Theobald de Luka, and Stephen de Luka, merchants dwelling in England, for 450 sacks of wool.
Hugh Pape, merchant of the king of England.
Thomas son of Walter de Basing, citizen and merchant of London.
Philip le Draper, merchant of Maldon.
William Box, citizen and merchant of London.
Robert de Wokindon, servant of Hamo Box, citizen of London, for himself and the said Hamo.
Robert Brian, merchant of Dunstaple.
Charles de Wyclumbe.
Peter de Clifford.
Roger le Scot.
John de Dorking.
Bartholomew le Chaumpeneys.
Adam de la Batayll, the king of England's merchant of Tilworth.
Robert de Bucton, merchant of Canterbury, and Th. Digge, his fellow.
Paganel Walebert, merchant of Florence dwelling in England, for 425 sacks.
John Bidies and William Bidawe, merchants of Gascony, for 45 sacks.
Hervey Osmund, the king of England's merchant of Gudford.
Lambert de Dunstaple, merchant of the king of England.
Richard de Brackele, servant of Helewise, late the wife of Robert de Brackele, merchant of the king of England.
Henry Chidde, the king of England's merchant of Dunstaple.
William de Bokingham and Richard de Brackele, fellows and merchants of the king of England of the aforesaid towns.
Nutas de Florenchia, the king of England's merchant.
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Dyutautus Willelmi, merchant of London.
Robert Berenger of Baldock.
William Sauvage, merchant of London.
Alexander le Parmenter, citizen of Winchester.
Stephen Attewelle, servant of John le Clerck, merchant of Bristol.
Gerard Merbod, citizen of London.